[Cytoplasmic maturation of cow oocytes cultured in vitro and their dehydrogenase activity].
Approximately in 80% of cow oocytes (n = 632) ended cytoplasmatic and nucleus maturation to the state of metaphase II in the conditions of 24 hours in vitro cultivation. In 300 oocytes cytochemically we have determined the activity of enzymes--the succinate dehydrogenase (SDH, EC 1.3.99.1.), alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH, EC 1.1.1.8.) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH, EC 1.1.1.49.). The reaction intensity of the observed dehydrogenases increased in cow oocytes which were cultivated in vitro for 24 hours. Dehydrogenases are located in the mitochondria which are laid out regularly in the cytoplasm of oocytes. Part of oocytes showed polarization in the lay out of reaction and part of oocytes gave extramitochondrial reaction.